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SHOULD A BLUE MARK APPFAR
AROUND THIS, IT IS AN I/\ VIVO-
TION TO YOU TO RpNEW ACUIL
SIMSCRIPTION.
• .
VOL. 33 NUMBER' 16 4. oss MURRAY, KY., V
. EDNESDAY, APR. 16, 1924. .
TRE BOARD Off • • Hundreds Witness APRIL TERM CIRCUIT Cotton, Corn andSenior Class Play. •
REGENTS ORGANIZE . COURT IN ,SESSION
Tobacco Demonstrations.
'A pair Of Sixes," a three- 
There are to be demonstrations
I was- most ever y . The reguter April term of Cal- 
in eottorr, corn and tobacco, con-
: ..The Board of Regents of the act corned - t • 1
was crovsded to its full capacity. is> im • ne e , o i a , a .
of the Murray Sta'. v elnal, Dr. 
s, at • ceofor the cotton and While n Written into his e=
t The play has been prono
unced and rigid chesge, especially in 
J. W. Carr, and oro;g zscl. one of the best ever staged in ' record to whiskey making 
and : corn-and instruc ons. The seed ter accompanying the amount,
The following members were the city. The Parts were ex. selling a•nd carrying concealed 
, will be furnishes free of cost: the statement that he recog-
present: Hon Ncilenry Rhoads, ceptionally well handled by the deadly weirons, was pet to 
The only requirement for the nized the Lord as the source of
Supt...of ISUblic Inssruction of casts in fact the acting of the work. The following 
gentlemen 'demonstrations ia to follow the prosperity throegh the years of
..‘ the State, Pren4ce Thmnr of _characters evidenced r in i compose the grand jury :,.• 
instriictions and. make a report his long life, his disposition of at
w. Cadiz, Ky., ill7ip9 Wilson, of .the making. ThO particip nts' „J.' C. Farmer„ Eoh Miller, A. 
in the fall.
• . least a portion of this woyld's
Mayfield, Ky„' !"---.. 1. urine reflected greaccredit u th r - J. Burkeen, Norman Roberts. A. ' 
We a d.  variety goods indicates that he is a wise
Lovett, Renton. h ,-., arti i'. H. selves at.yjetteir splen rec. . B. Stark, A. J. Burkeen, J. A. 
tests onducted for the past 3
with splendid results.
Stokes, Murray, IS.- _,... will furni four -varieties
,o co on seed f the test and
was cfeaeurd by the Normal Guy Harding. the cOtton demc tration should
School Orchestra and Robinson I Petit Jury—J W Vaughn, W T
j}s, armeri-in cliheerent sections • •made a gift di '$10.000 to the
, Kentucky, ins- A sr:I 14, the:Murray, Hissh School, senior 
000 morning with.. Judge C.
Murray StateokArmal School, to
01 build-
• . • The "
Thu'rs.3dsy evening in cH. Bush presiding. '„rim: 3,1ry 
immediate 
of the county: I shall be glad
I to have any farmer interested in b • • d ° shsesaxtrs0 --esspmenriate aas„
ration, call.
Editorial
STEWARDSHIP.
Thomas P. Norris, an iiged
4 A - ' - years
'Mari, Frank • did. i Ellison, Joe,Ryan, John Rbboins,
State Sun'. MCF-Iciy Inctads,
:arr. 
osliehtful musical Proliram 1, J. J. finiee, Tim Thompson, We
!i'-i r•
man, T. H. -,,, :es v.-:-Is elected
vice Chairmw, and Mrs. Lau-
rine Lovett was eiecteti Secrets- 
ty expecting t cotton as
wood, W It Tatum. Luther wiil enable t!,....'47Arununity to
ry. : Jesse Phelps Dies. . mer, W T Dalightery, HenryL.
. , deter ine the better varieties to
A very busy daVi and mueh Jones, E E Roberts, L P Jones.
business was trarT•Icted. with : Iimse 
'or 
78 years old, a C, D Smith, W A Owen, R B 
p ant n the future. .
Th tobacco demonstrations
the best of feelins afkod usrrset'veteitaii the Civil .war died Holland, W S Fitz, Nat Simbson, 
,I
will c nsist of the use of the vs-
-harmony. Ail' rn_eibbers, were, last Saturday hear Farmington. Chas. Walker, Bud Rhea, Bethel rious ades and amounts of fer-
enthusiastic a'oout•the litleee3S of ' after ail illneas lof pneumon'a. Pasdhall, W E Dowdy, Malcolm- ti ize ••
the Murry State 1;. - rr. ,' *shoo:. ' i i .4 SUrViVett by ,f-i kranns o. I.Sale, S- A Fakes, E Furchese,Ls_ 
,
. , 
A few farmers hive already
and 
 
f,ence_ilamlet, and made h; 3 Gep. Booker, i Myers, askedlto conduct one or more of
Mesda nes L. E.'-- ()lien' h ,rne, withcJim• Shankle. Fun- Gilbert, . the_demonstrations.
• Mattie Wilkinson will iae host's '-rat services and 
.
burial took The case of Dumas Outland
to the Home Dept. of Womao's•I rmingtoh Sunday. .rged with carrying concealed
Club T'nursdaSo,' ,afternoen,  e werapons, was tried ancb' found
i
 
See Wells and You 11 se Well. noi guilty.o'clock, at Ole Owen time. 
I.
dm...
' The fiensen, Youngblood and RE GRAVES. DIES.
 
........
Dresses1 Coats!
A GROUPING (beau-
^ tifulDres-ses awaits
your 'appIroval at our
store. •
,Now is the time to
buy your Spring cos-
tume because' Tow is
the time to-rwear it.
Attraciv Prices:
$8.75, $11.75,
( $16.75, $19.75
coats Ranting From
- $7.50 to $t25.00
.
---"11 Futrel whiskey and still cases
• are being tried. .
• 
1
, The C.laude Brown case is set
I for Thursday morning.
• CONING NEXT WEEK.
The Curtis - Shankland StockI
'Co: wilt again be in Murray all
next week in their big tent the-
atre located on the Morris lot,
• E. Main street- The company
has the best line of plays they
1
, I 'itrvae .chuamd it since thethuerrsahyow 
The
opening play Monday night will
be "The 'Awakening of John
ii I Slater," a three act comedy-dra-
I I - ' rna, the greatest of all. , rural '
't-tkmecliesa Thiqlay was writ-
ten by Ihe Bathe" author as
"Saintly Hypocrites and Honest
Sihners,",and has been famous
all through the. middle-west.
Each and every play will be
staged with special scenery and
• eiectrical effects, with high class
vaudeville between acts.
If you enjoy a good laugh.
don't miss the opening play on
Monday night, "The Awakening
of John Slater."
This company carries a con-
.cert band viiich will give con-
certs daily at 4 p. m. and 7. p.
m. They are playing under the
auspices of the American Less
ion, Post 73, Murray. -
See our line floor coverings,
linoletims.—E. S. Diuguid & Son
SENT TO YOU ON FREE TRIA
E C:JR7NINIDI PRIZE
. The tnanufac'orer• have authorized us to make this great
free edUcational o'ffer to veil to peeve the merits of theklereka.
Minn reciaeit We Wilt d'eliver t.1 your door an 'five days' free
ieesning tritil a new E‘ereka. Use it without -cost jUst whet
You need a Cleaher tbehiost,esOnribg heueecleaning. •
.1
This Free Trial Offer Expires May 17th
1 .
Only a limited number of •cleaners are to be.loaned.
Don't pay a man to eat your rugs. Use the Eureka
instead*. Then if yo -decide tolbity•you can pay.
Make this five day test at our expense. • See how
thoroughly, the Euteka will clean the entire house/
This free loan offer enables you to prove its worideir
merits before you buy and' our 'easy payment Oa al-
lows -you to pay for it at the. rate of. a Ifew cents/ -
a day, ' ; • -
POW'. oft CALI. TODAY
Arch B. Pullen. aged 80 years,.
a veteran of the Civil war, and
a well known resident of Graves
county, died last Sunday morn-
ing at his hornt near Farmilig-,
ton, following an illness of pneu
monia. He is survived by three
sisters: Mrs. Willie Hughes, of
Texas; Mrs. Billie Chunn. Graves
county; Mrs. Tennie Lamb, Cal-
loway county; and three broth-.
ers, Squire A. T. Pullen, May-
field; P. P. Pullen, Paris, Tenn.,
and Wilson Pullen, of Calloway
county. Funeral services yid
burial took place noaday at Har-
mony.,
'SOCIAL ANtAIRS.
Mesdames J. A. Edwards, S.
Higgins, Mary MilliMisses
Rennie Rowlett and Anna Gib-
son wee hosts. to Judge L. A.
L. Langston's Bible School Class
'of the Methodist church, at the
Bon Ton Cafe Tuesday evening.
This class is known as the "Sun-
shine Band_" Ferns and cut
flowers were artistically arrang-
ed in the diaing room, where an.
apnetizing three-course menu
wvs served. The table decora-
'ions were lovely spring flowers.
d .veloping the color scheme of
yellow and green. The favors
were. suggestive of the Easter
,season.
A charming magical prograt*
was offered: Miss Margaret
Schroeder with clarinet. accom-
panied.by Miss Mary Waters at
the piano; voice numbers by Mrs
C. E. Owen, MiSses Euple An-
derson and Silvia Dell Crawfcrd.
Miss Hilda Dulaney gave a read-
ing. Judge Langiton was toast
master. J. C. Speight of May-
field and Dr. J W. Carr, M S..
N., graciously iesponded. Rev.
J. W, Waters closed the happy
occasion with pre er.
The members o the Murray,
hool -facultyState 'Normal
were hosts to the °gird of 'Reg
ents, and a few her friends at
a five-course dinner Monday ev-
ening at the Bon-Ton Cafe. Cov-
ers were laid for 37, Quite a
pleasing musical program was
presented. The function was
one of the most Flelightful of the
spring social activities.
Mrs. J. E, Owen will open her
home to the U. D. C. Chapter
Friday afternoon, 3 o'clock.
Dr, Hugh McElrath
President ot K. D. A
At the recent meeting of th
Kentucky Dental Association in
Louisville. Dr. Hugh MeElrath,
a prominent dentist of this t itY,
was unanimously elected pre4i;
dent of that body. • This is the
first time for the office to be
held by a purchase dentist; not
only that, but Dr, McElrath is
the youngest member upon
whom this honor has been con-
ferred. Murray friends consid-
er the honor quitt tnerite4 one
•,••
•
stewatd. isn't what we have
but how we -spend our means
that counts. \Not only the youths
of today will Profit by this mans
'gift but the yoUths for years tobe very helpful ebony communi-
brotheri. Steele, John Craig, W L Under- • come. He has passed
 along a
bigger thing than 'money—the
principle involved., not "greed
but a love for serxice."
HUGO STINNES
Hugo Stinnes. Germany's in-
dustrial dictator, is dead: a man
who boasted of his vesalth. He
once stated to a French inter-
viewer that he was the richest
man in the world; that he own-
ed all Germany. and expected in
time to possess Austria and per-
haps Hun.ory. 'They can't
get along without me," he add-
ed. His egotism was very pro
nulticed. He delighted in pro-
ducing a huge bank roll and ex-
claiming. "It is all mine." We
are reminded of a rich man who
pulled down his barns to build
greater that he miKht protect
his goods, and who/said to his
soul, "Sonl, thou hast much laid
up for many years." F,ut God
said unto him, 0 fooli0 man,
this night thy soul shelf be re-
quired of thee; then whose shall
these things lee?"
The edict has gone from city
officialsior a thorough clean up
of the entire town. Let us be
ready to respond heartily to the
request. Spring is here and
just a easual glance. will convince
us that the accumulations of
winter need to be removed.
Dead grass, Paper, tin.catls,
rubbish of every description are
in evidence, both in the resi-
dence and business sections,
The progress of any commu-
nity is dependent upon the sup- '
port given by eh 'citizen. If,
you fail in your ca-operation thel
town reqogrades; if you uphold
the townI, by Sustaining it wholhearteilly you help yourself and
the crmunity. Let us make
Murray "a city beautiful." —
'Chat Thomas Dies
At Eighty-Three.
Mr. Chilton A. Thomas, lead
ing citizen of the Donaldson sec
tion, died last Sunday night of
pneumonia. He had been ill on-
ly a few days and death came
rather suddenly and was quite a
surprise to his family and 7' many
friends. He was twice married-.
His first wife was a Miss Dun-
can, SO the following efiikirtri
by the first mar-liege ate living:
Torn Thomas of, Calloway too.
ty, and Senforgi Ti1,1111 :A. Mr.,.
r. 1.).-soinmer, 'A rFt. N o.-:,to-
meri of Trigg &wilts". and Mrs.
Henry Dixon of Calloway.
-A large crowd was _present
Tuesday afternoon at the funer-
al, which Was conducted by Rev.
Keidel Thomas, and burial fol
lowed at.the family grave yard
near his home.e-Cadiz R cord.
, Patronize your :h .me to;7s.n.
dustry. The Murray Laurelry
Co. wants your business and vill
guarantee satisfaction.
Thornton's Drugstore
PROMPTNES'S, AC,CURA CY
SATISFA,CTION
- r:0 PER, YEAR
1. 
A FEW qASil SPECIALS
10 yards of yard wide Brown Domestic— aloe csaint. weight
and xrid.lif as W.:osier. 10 rd limit -
10 yards good vrJw: le, t finish :E‘I'eacko3d Domestic
or a yards for 74! Ii ya:d limit -
/
f-r
•
1:;•••.1' inciv6ress Uinghams.
gra•O•s
•
9-4 uni)leached Weeting, good as Peppcperel,
to the custom
:iflincA foot.:Window Shades, gra-en onV
:4-adras for Dresses. Boys Waists, Shirts, etc
At it since 1880 and still a mighty safe place to tracpa.
Full dollars worth, a square deaf za—polite
treatment our slogan'
-
'These: Few Items Don't Uchida all /he Good. Things
IT PAYS TO INVESTI4TEl _
Louisville, IV., April 14.—A
call for a meeting of the Denio•
trade ststecentral ard ?exects-
tiye_c_ornmitteesseNpsil 17. was 1s
sued Saturday by Chas. A.' Har-
din, chairman, The cOnsmittees
will meet at 2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon at the Seelbach Hotel.
APRIL 23 AND 24.,
The city officials have desig-
nated Wednesday and Thursday,
April 23 and 24 as "Clean Up"
• .
• • All rubbish will be. re-
mov*-4 by t municipal wagons
-iIiti,caiected in a Convaniast----
niadn.st:tiel conventions inatde. fQrto sele
ctt9uThis refers to both the
delegate's to -the natItnial convon- residece and, business _sections.
tion in New York. LET'S CLEAN UP OUR TOWN.
Everybody Get 
Behind the Broom
The young man in business who deposits a parts of his earn-
ings regularly in the,baikk, and who HAS MONEY on deposit is
' the one who will be offered .a partnership.
Come' e imewledge of a business and a LITTLE MONEY
are Of Lit, \ N,Alaiz iton.
Bank. YOi7 ,-ssosy.
We.willteep it 41fe for you.
Published Wednesday of each week, at the subscription price of $1.00
per year, in advance. Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY. Publis
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
On account of alleged
nism of certain interests in 'hop
kinsville against the Dark T
hacco Growers Association, the
Todd county director introduced
a resolution asking that head-
quarters of the AssO-Ciatjon be
removed from HopkinsviVe. An
opinion from the legal Bepart-
merle has been secured and they
ta,1 ta.set.the4rtad' quarteevan
be moved.
•
R. E. Cooper. J. C. Englehard
and Judge Robt. Bingham will
visit Europe in May, as repre-
sentatives of the Dark and Bur-
ley tobacco en ds, to establish
relations with foreign buying
I nterests.
After June 19, according to
the new state law, the penalty
for operating an automobile
while intoxicated will be not less
than $100 nor m re than $500
for the first offense, and an in-
creased fine and imprisonment
for the second offense. Also,
officers failing to enforce this
law are subject to; heavylfine. '
It is absolutely absurd to say
that objection to the present
hordes of irhmigation shows
prejudice aesaiast southern Eu-
ropean and* eastern European
souhtries. On the contrary,
wising this immigration will
be e greatest possible service
to th- e people who have al-
ready ived on our shores. It
is not a eft stion of superiority
or inferiorit It is simply a
questioh of co on sense.
Clean
-Easy Soap, •0 t bars for
$1:50 or two for 5c; gar $925
per hundred; black sepper,
ground, 20c lb; California vap,
orated P,eaches 15c lb. by the
lb: case; 501b. pure hog' late
.$6 45; guaranteed cocoa 10c lb.
Dry salt meat, 10c a pound -
Everything in first class grocery
in line with these prices. Are
paying 18c for eggs.—J A.
Cullom & Son.
Frank A. Vanderlip, former
New York banker, has establish-
ed an office iq Washington. D. C.
to "clean-up"agevernment graft.
He declares it is not a ipolitical
campaign, but a free will offer-
ing to honest American citizens.
VOU'LL want to be certain
about your appearance next
Sunday; every detail should be
right.
It will be if the Hart Schaff-
ner & Mark name is in your
Clothes.
See that there---good
style, all Wool Fabrics„. fine
needlework will be there, too
EtE's a convenient
little home in which
the architect has worked
out a low building cost and
at the same time main-
tained the utmost in good
looks. ,
We can furnish the com-
plete Building Plans for
this home as well as doz-
ens of others equally as
attractive.
The-Citizenship:mill feel forever
indebted to Mr. Vanderlip, if he
should succeed in uprooting the
many evils that exist in the gov-
ernment today; of course there
•are traitors in camp, but can we
justly take the position that it is
every whit bad'?
In order to • furnish memb
of the Tolacco Association la
ready means of credit, steps
have been taken tO organize the
Kentucky-Tennessee Agricultur-
al Corporation ancUa subscrip-
tion of $200,000 via§ voted to-
ward its establishment.- With
this bank in operitIon officials
Say it will be. possible for mem-
bers to secure loans on their
participating receipts,
Easter Services For
50,000 At Sunrise.
Loa Angeles; A pril —Prepa-
rations are being made by civic
organizations to hold a great
sunrise Easter se/ v:se in the I,
Angeles Coliseum. more than
50M00 person A are expected to
attend.
The first California Easter-
sunrise service was held on Mt.k
Rubidoux, in Riveraide, ,60 miles
outheast of here, in 1909. The
was the outgrowth sof an
info al- gathering of tuitional
figures t River. ide. One Stich
group inc de&Theodore Roose-
velt. Dr, He y Van Dyke, Jr
cob Riis and hop Conaty.
The first servic was attended
by les§ than 100 pe ens, but in
late years Mount Rub'mix lies
attracted upward of 40-, sI Eas-
ter pilgrims. The' idea has
spread and now there are ma
such Easter morning services in
various Parts of California.
Kidney Diseases Are Too Dan-
gerous For Murray People
To Neglect.
The great danger of kidney,
troubles is that they very often
get a firm hold before the suffer
er recognizes theist Healthi
will be gradually undermined.
13ackache. headache, •nervisus-
ness, lameness, soreness, lumba-
go, urinary rrotilflee, dropsy,
gravel and Bright's disease may
follow as the kidneys get' worse.
Don't' neglect your kidneys.
Help the kidneys with Doan's
Pills, which are so strongly rec-
ommended right here in Murray.
Mrs. Mollie Farley, 219 N. 5th
St., says: "My kidneys were
irregular and I was lame across
the small of my- back. It.hurt
me dreadfully when "weeping
or doing other hard work about
the !louse. At times I had
pains in my side and my baef
ached all; the time. I took
Doan's Pills and after using
them a week I was entirely cur-
ed of the trouble. Doan's are a
wianCerful kidney remedy and I
am glad to speak a good word
for them."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
—Get Doan's Kidney Pills—ht
same that Mrs. Farley had
Foster. Miltaun Cot, Mfrs., Buf
N Y. a,
WORTH -RiPEAfING.
T) lighten o at i:
bte,yaialy.
, •
A..ceot taw 6144,
siepl, :eel
tait a pin in your faith in the
future tand a Lail in the lid' of
your past.
The man who is a ,great man
to his ileIghbi.irs, is a very great.
man indeed.
The need in this country today
is pot's° much for a real job for
evary4ian, as for a real man for
every job,. ,
To reach the desired haven of
worthy business success, no de
viption from the. set. ,coqrse . of
fair dea lug and unceasiag care
in manufacture is permissible..
Rev. C. C ,jerd in
Tenaers Resignation
. 
.
., *The Rev..C. C. Jor4on; pastor
of the Fountain Avenue Metho-
dist church, has itendered - his
resignafioh. Mrs. Jordan has
been uride.'r the treatment of
physicians fiar several months,
and it is their opinion that a
higher climate fill be of benefit
to laer health.
Since the Revs Mr, Jordon has
been in Paducah he has had a
Most succeisful . pastor a t e .—
News,Democrat.
Rev: Jprdan formerly held the
t.West Murray circuit jantii'hasmany Mends in thiscoinminfity,
Get your Braids • nd -.Hat
Shap, Pt the Ten Cent tore.:
Cime-Sulphurin pow rd
liquid, fo spraying, ht Wear s.,
R. I. RED EGGS FOR SALE.
Pure Rhode Island Reds,
WHI scud these Prepaid for
only $1.00 Per setting.
C. C. YARBROUGH
Murray, .Ky. • R. 5. In.
• Tel.. Cherry Switch.
IN MEMORY4
ote..1,uppact et to thf.
nufte anu, everyone, t
liyed she had a tsri
figh . She fou ht
arid pattentlat but' Ipet. _,
Hart"veborn Ittlereh 31,
1g54. died Feb. 9. 1924; BO 69
yeaaa,\10 .mopths and rdays.
ShelprofesSed faith in Christ at
an early age and joined the Bap-
tist cherch Whiels she lived a
devated christian life until her
dea0. She was married to Jas-
per 'Hart in 1874, to this union
was born 11 children, nine of
wham survive he, 5 girls and 4
aoya, 12 granchildren and a host
of relatives and friends are left,
to mourn her defith,. She will
be greatly miesel in her home,
urch and comutunity,
few hours before she died,
ehe c ed each one of her chil-
dren to r bedside and *talked
beautifplly to them, assuring
them that sh waS ready to go,
and wanted the te meet her in
heaven. She tally as long as
her strength would p mit. The
devotion, of thee chi ren to
their mother has been bea iful,
she having been a, widow
nearly 23 years.
To these sorrowing children
we unite our prayers with theirs
-hat the influence of her life may
long continue with ts,, and that
when the storms of life are o'er
we may meet her in heaven.
What matters now griefs dar-
kest days?
The King hae wiped those
tears away. We shall meet ysur
dear mother, some sweet day.
"Life's work .well done,
:Life's race well run.
Life's crown well Won.—
Now comes rest,"
—A Neighbor.
RECEIVING VAULT FUND.
The Murray Magazine Cluti
gladly announces that the, fund
toward erectink a' public cemes
tery readying vault is most Sat-
isfactory accumulating. "he
movement is sponsored by the
members of 'the Magazine Cub:
Mrs! I. L. Barbeitt
" -S. A Higgins _
" Sallie 'Scott
" at. H. Hutchenson.
" Geo. Upchurch .
" W. W. McElrath
" St.,. Wear
" H. G. Wadlinaton
". f&lea:keys
" E. la
" A. li!, hop.
= ')
a,
On Siturday Feb. 9, 1924, at
10:4p o'clock, Mrs. Tennie
!era Hart'was called away Eden
thial world to another, For six
da she.had been ill of pricumo-
1; irlafirsm fir -.t had
sician,
it she
ttie to
rnively
E. P. Phitlip
"
Mist Iteneie Ro-
" CLippie Beal
" Tommie Kirldand
Mrs. Clyde Do s, Chairman ;
" Leland Owep, V. Chair.
sack Beale, Secretary
T. H. Stokeie Treas.
Ea kilbeck. Libtntian
A most ulexpected and en-
,
couraging donation of $75.00
from 'the Woman's Club Was re-
ceived last week.
The list of voluntary clor , to
date is as follows:
Mr. B G. . Dickey arad
strels, Paducah, Ky.
Miss Tommie Kirkland. Padu-
cah, Ky.
Mrs. Mary Curd Allen, Flor-
ida.
The 0-allony Tithes; city.
ril aturray taelireta City.
Clara Stubblefield, city.
lie oman's Chit, city.
Nitrate Soda at. *ear's.
Snecial -a giaisware
and dilhes.—N. S. Diuguid
Sun. •
Millinery In Tune With till. Spirit Of the Season
Designed to blend with tiw natural loveliness
cf Spring's prettiest wear, And to harmonize
special showing_ of Hats appreoriate for
summer,-beautiful co!oring and attracttvtw'iEr------A
shape---$5.00.
LET US _SHOW
Asher Graham Building
A
r Ba y Chicks
Conkey's carries them safely through the
critical first 8 weeks. It is an appetizing
cornbinaticn of pure, sweet grain and c6n-
centrated sanitary Buttermilk, scientifical-
ly combined according to the original
Conkey process.
Semi-Solid ButlermIlk Only
Conkey's is the only Btittermilk Feed for
chicks made by the original Conkey pro-
cess that has been so successful. using Semi'
Solid Buttermilk only—sever Dried Butter-
ilk. Don't be misled by the use of the
rd "buttermilk"— get Conkey's in the
On nal Packages. Ask foe a copy of our
free oltry I3ook.
Co., Paducah. Ky.
le DiStributo s
Oklahoma Dw
Seed, recleaned a
a supply from Ten
i!r.,owd en
NIURRAY, KY
I The PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO. Of AMERICA
Is tile Largest Exaiusive White Persons
Ipsurance Company in the World.
We viva ceraplete protection ia case Old Age, Disability
or De26a iSee us before placing your business, and it
-,vcrl't Pe necessary to see th`g.tati-Jer fellow.
ASK OUR POLICYROLDERS
,
Once a Policy Holder---Aficays a Booster
Root"2.
1st Nat Bank Bldg. McInteer (a Oliver
MURRAY, KY Special Agents
See our line of window shad. Put a little Sunshine in the
—E. S. Ditigaid & Son. lionae: -Get it at Wear's.
iNepttinite'
Ili Varnish
.0Viik.111111,
11111."11111.mm
Maybe there is just one room in your home that
seems to strike's discordant note.1 Maybe you
feel that yo ii would like to redecoratievery room.
But whether it is one room 9r your ientireyhoine,.
1-ou'll be agrcably ssitprisel At the .‘i•onolers you
San accomplish with a little paintl
'A Beautiful, Practical Finish for
Living Room, Dining Room,
Bedroom Wails
For your living room; dining room or bedroom
walls- We'd suggest that you use Mellotore.
This Modern finish produce's, a soft, neutral
'background that allows unlignited possibilities
for room arrangement Lid' a.tistic draping.
Then, tkoo, it easy to apply, covers and hides
well an41 drips quickly to a beautiful finish that
can be washed with soap and water. Mello-
tone is economical as well as beautiful.
An Easy-to/Keep-Clean Finish\for
Fthr3nrn and Kitchen Wall\
kitehenwalls we lendw
. It , provides re
s : loss firii,11 tlic,t- glistens , when
Wiped .th a ion-p cloth. It is Unaffected by
Mot cir cold w' er or.steam — and keeps its first -day newness and cheerfulnees for years.
Beautiful Woodwork Os Every Room
Of eourse ‘i•ith snob attractive Walls you'll. want
czaIIy httroctive voodwork. And fop that
purpose LincIuro Enamel has been made. : This
enamel can be applicd .on your, woodwork
regardless of the prcseni finfsh. It ivill trans-
form dark, stained woodwork into sa
smooth, white; bands. And this finish can be
washed with Soap and water or wiped withdamp cloth without dulling its beauty:
PAINTS &VARNISHES
We would like t9 get yoU a-complete color plan for the decorating of your entiretome or only part
of it, from the Decorating Department of the Lowe Ili-others Company. There is nb charge for
this valuable service. And we'd also like, to brio you with your, pailot prohlerni.- We think our
paint knowledge will be as much appreciated as our !Inc stock of;Lowc f4rotller., Products.
HOLLAND-HART DRUG CO WHERE QUALITY COUNTSEast Side Square
t.
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CoivrIINTO-
C URTISNRIANKLAND
Big Tent Theatre • STOCK CO, Band and Orchestra
Cril WFTE
APRIL -Iset to 26th
UNDER AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LEGRIN
ALL NEW PLAYS AND VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES'
I ---OPENING PLAY MONDAY NIGHT
The Awaketiing of. John Slater
Tin; GREA4ST biz ALL RURAL COMEDIES
atliC3 Motiday Night When
Accompanied By Adult Ticliet
PRICES:, - CHILDREN 1.0c - ADULTS 35c
DOORS'OP,EN 7:15 SHOW STAR US 8:15
-
ammaimmimrw. imiggriesiimarahnuarn Yonarv,,war,taw commeammagesmommas
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A Satisfied Policy
Holder
Is the Best 'Ad" in the World
CONN. 01414
Lawyer
Tulsa, O._ a., Marcii 18, If)24
W. W. Dennis So Co.,
1014 Staks Bldg.,
Dear Sir •
I an,fenc1osing you my- cleck for $10.22, in 'pay-
ment ofithe annual premium on Policy No, 259,859
In -this connection I Cannot refrain from saying
that I wish I had taken the atvice of my old friend.
Mr. Knox. the General Agenti and DILTZ HOLTON,
local agent at Murra,y, twenty odd /ettO ago and made
this policy $10,000 instead of 41,000. I make no charge
'tor nomving, 'out its the uest, 4..1II4 I eve,. had and i
have several.
I take pleastir nt num er of Occasions to advi,e
my younger friend to take &I of ,their insurance in
the Mutual Benefi , and the ,charactetof policy which
mine is. • Yours truly,
(Signed) . CONN LINN.
M. Ft;• HOLTON
Ryan Bldg... .INSURANCE and BONDS Both Phillhep
FRANK BERRY, Solicitor. I
••••••••  AIMMOAMI smonms Wawa aftlanamMermalOMMOM.
maar maim ...Mammas
LARD! LARD!
50 pounds Pure Lard for
 
$6.50 
at Walker's Meat Market,
Murray. Ky. Home Tele-
ephone 71.
Its 'Sweeter-
Pinnezmil
Its Sweeter
lb Whiter
Its Better
Ma.,It by—
American Syrup and Preserving o.
Fix your floors with Sunshine.
Get it at Wear's.
"COLD' IN Tilt. HEAD"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subje.•:, to ft•SqL.,nt "colds' Lao
generally in .t "run down" conditiln.
HALLtS CATABBH MEDICINE is a
Treatment eynsisting of an Ointmeat. to
be used localY, and a Tonic, which at.
Quickly throug# the Blood on the Mu-
too, Surfaces; building urt• the System.
and making you less liable to "colds."
Sol p byt,- druggists for over ICi.Tears.
,F. J. °Money & Co., Toledo, 0:
;ascenneisammensimmissweirsatesimmalelaillaiwilwas
Cr* •/.01111& 111111111're 
Ar Steel Body
Truck 90
• o. b. Ilea oit
Why Co:-imercial Users
Prefer the Ford a
There is much significance in the fact that more than 75% of all
cymmercial .cars of tine-ton capacity or. less in the United States
are Fords.
This overwhelming preferencie for Ford haulage units has its basis Ii
in the low cost of Ford .transportation, the rugged construction of
the truck itself, and its unusual aaaptability to every line of industry.
Mechanical excellence, simplicity of Slesign and ample ,power are,
further-factors that have contributed to the popularity of Ford
One-Ton Worm Drive Truck.
The Ford One-Ton Truck equipped with an all-steel body and cab is
now availallie as a coniplete unit, priced at $490 f.o.b. Detroit. Screen
sides and canopy rool tut may be easily fitted to this unit are supplied
at small additional, —
Detroit, Michlituit
See the N'erirest AuthOrizecyFord Dealer
C .713111J.:./` M41•1111110111111111111111111111111.. 
Local News
Mrs. J. I; Rowlett visited in
Paducah Tuesday.
Miss Nell Howard o Benton
has been vie ting Miss Frances
f 
Hay.
$4.00 gets the Times and the
News-Democrat one year. Sub
scribe or renew. this month.
A month old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. John Barnett, near Almo is
critically ill. 
See us about your horse feed
requirements. We can save you
money. Murray Milling Co.
Dee Mitchell of Owensboro
has been in the city for several
days. ;
Mrs. L. M. Overby and little
daughter. Mary Martha, have
returned fram a visit to relatives
in Memphis, 
.,
Sunshine {comes in a number
)f pretty shades, and in 14< i
and pts. and qts., at Wear's.
1 ll, of Purina Calf ( - will
make a gallon of Calf Ch milk 
—
kv
a pure substitute. , . urriy
Milling Co,
Judge T. P. Cook of lippkins
yule is among the West Ken-
tucky lawyers attending circuit
court here this week.
"If it wasn't for federal tax,
state tax, special tax, p9ivilege
tax, auto tax, income tax, out-
go tax, and a half dozen other
taxes, I would have see-gar
change."—Abe Martin.
Hallet Adams; who has been
located in Detroit Since leaving
Murray, has been back home for
a shirt visit.
Use Melorine for roughness
and chaps of the skin. 26c at
Wear's.
J. H. Churchill was in Louis-
ville last week for a meeting of
the executive committee of the
Golden Cross,
Noah Falwell, who has been
connected with the Foreman Au-
tomobile Co., Paducah, for a
few years, has returned to Cal-
loway to make his home.
For a limited time we are giv-
ing free, with each 50c purchase
famous Garden Court Toilet
Goods one 50. tube Itieft-Lac
Tooth Paste or a 50c package
Colonial Shaving Cream.—At
Wear's Drugstore.
Improvements' and additions
to the First National Bank build-
ing are moving right along.
Perry Thornton has charge of
the stucco and brick work and
there is no doubt but that he
'knows his stuff."
Raise healthy,
vigorous chick-
ens by starting
them on Startina
and Baby Chick-
en Chowder.—Murray Milling
Company.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rudy Oury
were called to Hookinsville last
Friday by the sudden death of
Mrs. Oury's brother, Raymond
Wadlington. Due to failing
health, as a result of an attack
of flu, he was returning .home
from New Orleans, - and death
came while he was enroute The
many Murray and Calloway
friends of Mrs. Oury extend
sympathy.
Postmaster M. L. Whitnell
has for several days been ac-
companying the differ t rural
r pit, ,!arridrs" on their rip,, by
automobile, and report many
of the roads improved, Int vet
there remains much work to be
done`1,) put them in proper con-
dition.
The M. S. N. team badly de-
feated the Princeton High School
team Friday in a rather slow
game of baseball. The Prince-
ton team was not working good
and Murray recorded a number
of errors; but these kinks will
come out and a victorious sea-
son is predicted for the M. S. N.
The score Friday was 10 to 4.
Battery for Murray. Holland and
Fair, who worked nicely.
Nitrate Soda at Wear's.
Remember the clean-up days,
April 28 and 24.
Ox Brand fertilizer and nitrate
soda.—Sexton Bros,
Miss Jerinie Lewis Smith of!
Smithland is the guest of Mrs.
J. L. Connor.
If it is milk you want Cow
Chow wfll make it. We sell it.
Murray Milling Co.
MelArine makes the skin soft
and smooth. 25c at Wear's.
Dr. Joe Acree, wife and dau-
ghter of Paducah were guests in
the J. E. Owen home, Sundays:
Feed Purina Oinolene; cheaper
than corn or oats; feed a third
less. Murray Milling Co.
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Redden
spent the week-end at Puryear
with friends.
F. E. CRAWFORD, 1) itiat.
Offices up-stairs, First ational
bank building, Murray. Ky
Mrs. J. B Stout and little SOD
have returned to Grand Rivers,
after a visit to Mrs. J. L. Con-
!ler.
Lime-Sulphur in powder and
liquid, for spraying, at Wear's.
Miss Bernice Boughter, whojs
a student in the Murray State
Normal spent the week rend in
Smithland. 
J. B. Palmer, near Kirksey, 
has sold his farm to Jona A.
Washer and will leave soon for
Washington, 0. C, to reside.
Matinee every Saturday at
2.•00 at the Woodruff theatre.
Dr. and Mrs. V. A Schley,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton freas of
Benton were guests of Mrs. S.
Higgins, Sunday•
LOOK—We want to buy a car
load of hogs, calves and cattle;
will buy all day Friday April 18,.
and up to nootitsaturday 19th.—
Dick & Rhodes,
'Galvanized rat 'proof
coops and all kinds of
and waterers are for
Scott-Lassiter Hdw, Co.
chicken
feeders
sale by
'1 he Times and Commercial
Appeal one year
Miss Maye Marshall, who was
recently operated on at Mason
Memorial hospital has sufficient-
ly recovered to return to Padu-
cah.
Mrs. T. B. Woodall .who has'.
spent the winter here with her
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Hoods will,
return to her old home, near
Alm°.
Offie Harrison and his little
niece, Lois Harrison of Detroit,
are visiting his parents: Or. and
Mrs. T. M. Harrison of Slurray.
On returning to Detroit Mr. liar
rison will go to California tcj
make his home. Lois Harrison
will remain withler grand-par-
ents for awhile.
See Wells and.You'll'see Well.
International Disc 'Harrow's
ar strong' and do, extra good
wor.k; prices rigl)t: and
Chattanooga plows And - repairs,
Oliver Sulky plows,' combined
cotton and eorn drills, cotton
sweeps,. Geo. Delk.er add, Ames
Buggies, Wagons.—Sextein Bros.
_
MR.- NAT STUBSLEFIELD.7
has returned from Texas and
will again be with ,us. He
will appreciate the opportu-
nity of showing the new
spring styles in men's wear
to his friends. .
WALL' HOUSTON & CO. •
The Clothing +I Shoe Store
The Curtis•Shankland Stock'
Co., have an announcement in
the Times today. They will be
in Murray. Under tent, all next
vleek. This company has" been
coming to Murray for, severai
seasons and show-goers have al-
ways complimented them upon
the cam of entertainment pre-
sented. Their opening play for
next Monday night will be:
"The Awakening of John Sla-
ter." Listen for band concert
Monday.
Sedgwilck & Sedgw ick
Palmer Graduate Chiropractors
 
so••••••• •••• 
RYAN BUILDING
OFFICE Hothits
9 to 12 a. M.
2 to 5 p. m.
MURRAY, KY.
HOMI4PHONES
Office 208
Res. 336
!VENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
— ...seseafifmq•Ms•
1.
%.•
•••1
PURIN
It tak 3000 lbs Corn or Oats
to equ in feeding value 2000 lbs
0-Ni"
takes 20 sacks of average
ixed horse feed to equal 15
bags 0-11,1olene.
It is ni t the price of Horse
Feed, but the COST of feeding
Horses and Mules that should in-
terest the owner.
It you have any doubt about the
'above stetement, ask us.--we will be
glad totprove them to you.
;00
PURINA
11 VOFF?gES ragi
1118
a
MURRAY MILLING_ CO. III
Fr=
tails c.:111
Chills,* Stomach Trouble
, MR. N. A. ITH, of closes I certainly got re-Shaw,- Mss., says lief. It did me lots of good.
he can't rdmember "When' I go to town, I
being without rt -.1;edferd's lctokfirst to see how near
Black-Draught sliVler ailed- out of Black-Draught we
icine since he and Mrs. are, and then get more.
mith began keeping We are a gaud way from
. house, many years ago. the doctor -and keep our
"When we have chills,", home remedies and the
says Mr. Smith, "Black- main one is Black-
. Draught is what we use Draiisht." ,
hundirc- V-onrands of.and we find it just splen-
'did. I had a bad case of. ho in e vrhcusekeepei-s keeplilack-D-;aught on • the shelf,
stomach trouble. I coul 't handy for use, when needed, as
eat enough and viia.s very a household remedy to relieve
weak. Everything I ate constipation, andauon,mbtliy 
other 
sims, npdile-
hurt me, formed gas and I 
g 
ailments. doe in time
saves nine." A dose of Bkck-
Drauht costs only 'one- cent.
It nisiy save you a bir bill for
metlieire later on. liee.p it on
your 'shelf. Buy its at your
store.
Get a package today.
spit up my food. I would
feel stupid.or staggery. I
didn't feel like doing any
Fork. I knew what Black-
Draught had done in colds
and I began taking small
BLACK-DRAUT.
A Purely Vegetab/... Llv2r l'redlrine
as
MELORINE]
emeseelerIne
•
Is an elegant toilet-preparation for the sktn.
It healing, soothing and cooling.
Its use insures healthy and brilliant complexion,
and gives the skin a -velvety softness. Try a bottle;
25 Cents, at
WEAR'S I
BUY YOUR INSURANCE WITH
. Metropolitan
insurance Co.
Where You Get the Most Protection at the Lowest
Net Cost Than That.olAny Other Company.
Have Your Agent to Explain His $5,000 Whole Life
Special Policy at Once.
E. D. BELL Agent
' °flit!? nver Turner's Sti,re—Weet Side
Murray, Kentucky
. •
is
.•
-
Look This Way T Please!
Here we are with a house full of new goods and with prices right,
You don't have to hunt for prices, for we have them.
RED STAR
STOVES and
New PERFECTIO
OIL STOVES
Here Is
Your
Chula
To Save
Money
Ifl You
Will
at BO Now
$165.00 Overst fe. Suits, a
$150.00 Overstuff Snits, at.   $130.00
$185.00 Cain Sui at_   $145.00
$150.00 Cain .ts, at.  S120.00
Walnut Bed om Suits from $85.00 to %145.00
We Have the and the PRICE---come and see
Dneger.ins ni.ceincYoucrr est,c7-oudi
We don't say how long these prices will hold good,
but COME TODAY if you want BAPGAINS.
imiuminEr.71:1131Er2tc 
Give your boy -the calf 'tol
raise. He can eave $30 by feed-
ing Purina Calf Chew instead,of
milk. *Purina Calf Chow set
plies the same elements ac; milk.
Buy if from Murray Milling Co,
TO MR. ROOFER: - I am still
specializing on Roofing. The
famons Arm Lock Asphalt ;:hin-
gle-'has proven a 100 per cent
success. See me for all kinds of
roofing.—.1, R. Gatlin,
LORD'S DAY, APRIL 20th', 1924
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Invocati  
Gloris 
Hymn   
No. 1541
• THE MORNING_ WORSHIP
II O'cloFk
Prelude--"A Twilight Idyl"   
Schnec,ker
Doxo. Congregat
ion Standing
•
Scripture Reading.
ahd Pus-"The Man on the Cross"--Margueret Schroeder
Prayel
itt'sP s Prayer. Hymn 
Anthem-&e ;lad Easter Bells"- Choir.  
Announcements
Communion Hymn (one stanza) 
Communion Hymn (one stanza) 
Offering-Offertory, Melody of Love Englem
an
Solo- "I Know My Redeemer Liveth" 
Mrs. Italy Conner
Sermon-EASTER PILGRIkts. 
By Pastor
Invitation Hymn  
No. 781
Postlude--Spring Song Tol
hurst
-Scripture Reading i
.-, Duet -••The Old Rugged Cross" 
Mrs. Swann and Mr. Williams
Prayer 
Soto-''Calvary",..4- A.4. ,ty
-(41Tering 
Anthem-"Lift Up our Glad Voices"(Choir) .
Annoue oinents I
.-___ 
ituaL"-4-14-Rosary," (V "Nearer My God to Thee".
----- 
=---- A 
- 
_ 
-111fdlinsin Robinson
Sermen-EASTER REVELATIONS  , 
Hymn 448 
,
•
HaptismiXService •
Renediction 
•
•
:orgiminfixist,ts....vv
, . 1
 
 ... 
.I
Lost, stiayed or stolen---Cr Owners of
Calloway county, on or abbut the first
of Ole year. If found, return to Far-
ris & Chambers and get reward.,
Oh you long-haired, rusty-necked; sleepy-
eyed gink,
f 
wake up and get the mud off youi-
self Spririg is here and ground hog dayris
Over.r6ank your Lizzy and come to Faris
Mhambers and get some new tires.
1r Did you know we zhave one of the i most
complete lines of Tires and Tubes in this
&Noon Tires, Semi Balloon Cord Tires,
Fabric Tires, Oversize Tires, Regular size
Tires, any size Tire you want.
And if you want a good cheap Tire, we have the
wotld skinned on 3rices and quality combined.
.--- If you lave a puncture,- bring it here, we fix them
to-stay fixed. Vulcanizing we are second to none.
Machine shop work and acetylene welding.
We have traded our beds for lanterns so shoot the
work te us.
Offering you this finest line of Paints and Finishes is in keep-
ing with our policy of handling only the best goods at the low-
est' prices. Her& is a line we really recommend. Red Spot.
gives you a reliable paint for every purpose. Use it for your
house, your barn or other building; or for interiors of floors, and
you will be thoroughly pleased both with the result and the
saving in cost. Red Spot Paint is
durable, too. Come in and let is
show you color card of these guar-
anteed paints, and our fine line of
oils, varnishes, brushes, etc.
TN A YEAR, 91 issu , e Youtlis Companion gives 12 Great Serials
1 or Croup Stork , besidas 250 Short Stories. Adventure and Travel
Sto irs, Family Ni e. Boys Page, Cilia' Page, Children's Page. and the
e of the day 1061-nature minds. /-
Start a Year's Subscription for YOUR 'omit, NO''.
Cots LESS THAN 5 cent* aeWeek.
OFFER No. 1
1. The • .-.1v,sni-r.
-52 iaurs
2. 1 he 1924 (. rimanion
Home Calendar
1. The Youth's Comparion
ono year . . • - $2-50
2. The 1924 Companion
Home Calendar
3. McCall's Magazine $1.00
Al! 'or $3.00
Sh k rOtli ChM( e and eencitit:s cL,o.e7 w V MI •irTittS PAPER. or to.T OUT/ I'S CUM1'.
'
Models that will lead the parade
OH Easter irwsit.
Hats that harmonize with the Spring Costume
Correa in detail and Trimming effects
Smart New Hats of Straw a • ilk
y•Murray. 
Don't forget clean up" days
April 23 and 24.
Try the Mu
all kinds lat
leaning, pre.
The members of the Murray
Rotary Club have gbne to Padu-
cah today as guests of the Ra
tarY Club of that city,
$4.00 gets the Times, and the
News-Democrat one year. Sub-
scribe or renew this month,
Mrs. George Parker-left Tues-
day for Texarkana and Houston.
Texas. Her parents, ttev. C. C.
Widders and wife reside in ` Tex-
arkana and a -brother in the tat-
ter city:
Henry Thornton has returned
frt;tn -exterided slay in phmi.
nix, Arizona, aid has resting
his jewelry repaie^svork at the
Thornton drugstore. • ;
International Disc Ehrrolva
are strong and do extra good
work; prices right. Oliver and
Chattanooga plows and repairs,
Oliver ,Sullcy i3lOWS, combined
cotton and corp cotton
sweeps, Geo. Delker and Ames
Buggies, Wagons. —Sexton Bros:
Oda Harrison is now sole own-
er of the Murray Laundry aad
wants your business. Wet arid
dry wash, cleaning, pressing,
etc. Patronize , the Murray
Laundry.
• 
Mrs. McAlten, an aged and
highly esteemed woman of Kirk-
sey passed away Sunday. Bur.-
al Monday at Mt. Carmel. Two
sons and one dsuster. survive.;
For a limtted time we are giv- 
Tuesday 2:30 p. m., Woman's
Missionary Societ
FIRST CHRISTIAN.
Bible School at 9:30. O. T.
Hale, Supt.
Excellent Easter progsams
hav.,-. been ,arranged for both the
inorningi and evening services,
which are given on this page.
Senior Endeavor 6:45 p. m.
Leader—Miss Donnie Clopton.
Wednesday evening prayer
service, 7:30, pubject, ,"The
Dying 'Thief." Choir practice
following?.
'At.the Bible School hour Nat
Sunday, there were six confes-
sions.
The childien of the Bible
School are asked to assemble at
the church 2:30 Sypday. after-
noon, *here there will be cars
to convey them to a selected
spot for an Easter egg hunt.
The mothers are requested. to
prepare the eggs at botne;-
Next Stind is Easter aicd we
are going to observe the 3ay
with appropriate exercises.. Eas-
ter musicin e Sunday. School
r an ems at the 11
ur'. Let all be on hand
ti
t Easter spirit. .
Sunday School last
will make itgreater,
n ay School.
ing free,ewith each 50d purchase
of famous Garden Court Toilet
Goods one 50c tube. MagzLac
Tooth Paste or • 'Z 50s. package
Colrial Shaving Cream.—At
We 's drugstore. .
Glyce e Mixture
Prey nts Appendicitis
Slain e glycerine.. buckthorn
bark, etc., as mixed in Adlerika
is excellent to guard against ap-
pendicitis.' Most medicites act
only on lower bowel but Adleri
ka on. BOTH upper t and lower
bowel and removes all gasses
and poisons. Brings out matter
you nev, _es thought was in you*,
system. Helps any case sias sn
the stomaeh in TEN minutes.
Dale & Sttibblefielst.druggists.
Camphor Acts Quick
Peojile are snOkrised at the quic ac
tiOn of simple camphor, witch
hydrastls, etc.. Li.*I mixed in optik
eye wssh. One.small bottle 'e inv
case sore, Weak or strained eyes. Al-
uminum eye cup free. Dale & Stub-
Want - Sale -Rent
RATF:S-One Cent a .word;* minimuirr
charge 25e. Cash, except those "
carry regular charge lictoonts with us.
__
Wanted- Position by Regis-
Iered Pharmacist, good experi-
ence. AV
.
ress '6W" Box 378,
For Sale—Nearly new' bicycle.'
not. damaged The first $25.019
cash or check, gets it; Call thii
office.
WANTED—To buy veal calves;
market price pail at all times.
See J. 1). Shroat.
C. White Leghorn eggs for
sal, $1.00 per 17 or pullet;
W. Story, Lynn Grove,
Ky.
For Sale—Fresh cow. See
Chas. Mopre, Murray Milling Co.
For Rent—Seven room house
on S. 9th. st.—Mrs. J. B. flay.
Ind. Tel. 21. ,
'Per Rent—A four room house
on. N. at. Newly paper-
ed and n fisted. Lights and
e want to buy a car
load of hogs, calves and cattle;
will buy all day Friday April 18,
and' up to noun Saturday 19th.—
Dick & Rhodes,
gr,
b4adac.gae _on the Stomath;. had
heath. colds, feverinK_takci menden,
hill's Lax-A-Man. est. la kiit lye
for chiblren and delicate personsi
urely vegetable. Sold and guaranteed
Y...    e.. 
-
and East
o'clocle h
with a gr
A great
Sunday;
next Sun
9:45, S'
11 a. rn„ an Easter message,
"The Reshrrection and' What it
deans.' Come on tithe for. the
Easter mimic.
6:30 p. in., pworth League."
7:30 p. m., Preaching by the
pastor; subject: "-The Exalted
Christ."
You are always welcome at
this chureh- Come and worship
with us.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7
p.m.
The Choir will meet following
prayer meeting.
The junior M. S. meets Fri-
day afternoon 3 o'clock with
Martha Sne Gatlin: Mission Stu-
dy: ''The Handicapped Winners"
The Ladies Missionary Society
will have an Easter market Sat-
urday rporr4ng 9:30, at J. D.
Sexton)s sNvr
$4 00 gets the News-Democrat
ahd the limes for one year, re-
newel or pew. By subscribing
•tihrough this t,ffice iou get them
both for the mice of the Demo-
crat. Come ill today.
\Don't feed your r chicks by
guess work. Feed fierfect hal-
ancWrations. Purina Chitken
Chowder with the Purina Baby
Chick Chew, mixed by Purina
experts wi • 27 years experiz
ence.. Sol s urray Milling
Co.
• he Ten, nt Store has a sup
pl. Flower Bulbs: Dahlia,
Glasto IY. Peony.
;-- —
•••••••••• 
•
•
You can own a PIANO if
you want one. See us and
get our EASY TERMS.
WHY PAY WAR PRICES?
Finer Texture and Larger Volumet
in Your Bakings
MiitiOnS of Pounds Used
by the Government
perience
If your house needs paint let tbs.-
ottfets'Inure titian half pay fu,r the
Besi:Prepar:ed--Paint,,-.•-., ...._p..,..tlattlie time.
11 ,s est of inftrior paints is- eXi3enalVe e .psi ience.
